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§eofo and dll{lne'iaL .[/ncfu1-t'tie1-
Report by: Ray c. Treasher 
Date: May 26, 1943. 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Grants Pass area 
Josephine County 

JONES MILL (chrome) 

A Small mill was built to concentrate chr·ome ores from the 

southwestern Oregon area., The capacity is small. Tailing losses 

are high. A marketable concentrate is produced. 

Ovmers: Baker Broth0:cs and Jones, Gran ts Fass, Or·e€on. 

Location: sec. 23, T. 36 s., R. 5 w., on Bloody =~n Creek, 

about 4 miles east of Grants Pass on the no1·th side of the river. 

History: The mill v.ras built of used materials, primarily to 

concentrate ores from Baker Brothers and Jones rroperty in south-

,=" western Jackson County. Gonstruction was started late in 1942, 

and by the last of .April, 1943, was in o:peration. 

Ore from a bunker is fed into a Hendy Blake-type 

crusher which has 4 inch by 6 inch plates awl -.,hich crushe:s 

to about 3/8 inch. The crushed ore is fe<l into a small Herman 

ball mill. It has an inside grid and an outside screen of 

20 mesh (? ) J and turns at 30 r.:p.m. Unclassified. undersize is 

fed to a jiE, {size and make unknown). Jig p.r·oducts c..1~e;--

concent1·ute, that goes to a stoc.t>: pile; tailing;;:;, that go t".1 

dump. The tailinL,s flurr1e has a 60-mesh screen at one point. 

The undersize goes directly to the stockpile. Two men handle 

about 18 tons of ore one shift per day. 

A concentrating tabla has been used, but it was taken out 

of the circuit because it was too slow. 

Informant: RCT. 5/26/43 
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ilei~oi•t b~i: ~:tG.~;r C. Tr·e0~:l1-.jr' 
Data : .. a:; 2 6 , 19 43 

Gran ts .. :'as c o...:.. ee. 
Jo~0phin~ Count~ 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

The mill ,Has built to iiE-ncile so:r.,.e 100 tons oi' or·e that \,e;S 
... e j ~c t0d. at the ~ tocLpi~e a;:;, ?einc too low L1. ;:_J:ade. Var·ious 
e(lulp1:1en t v,as t~·ieu, - incluuine a concrete Ll:o.:er b.S a concent
j_ 1.:;. ter. 'The present Eill operat0s vli thout any clo.ssifj_er in tLe 
circuit. 

ri'he Blak'c:>typ(:; c:r·usher is very s2:J2all. The ball r511 se0ms 
to be :..otated at a r&thGr Lie:h speed. 'I'he ta:)lG is t.. :_oney. 
The riffles were replaced \;ith 1/2 inch wide strips that ~tand 
1/2 inch above th2 table and when in opercction, the "sulli0s'1 

filled vii th ore emu waste anu the rest of the mater·ial v;ent to 
the dU11l}_). 

·rhe concentrate is r.;.ot a clean :;::ro~· ~ any rnean::::. As 
wou~d b•3 ~X.fJbC ~ed f1·01tc a ? ;rcui t with~ . l~. sort. of classifi
cation, t.11e tails Ho.V6 e Elth :90r·co~'L 1 ir:e cn1·or, e. The 
op0rato~ has att tbQ to overco1P ~ ·s eficisnc~ by putting 
a- 60 me:sh ~creen i~1 an op0n _ soct~. o .,~-lUl. ,1e_ bottor.1 e.nu. rushinl 
the undersize co tne stockp1l0~' 1 HL- c;:_rone conta1.ns a-
bout 25 1Jercent waste. i>oth~ ersize anci. the tailinLs 
v1er0 yani1eu c;1.nd both E,hm:, . i waste in th•.:; fine ch1:ome 
goint to the stockpile 'i~_.fts of chrone in the tailinLs 
goint to the dt.Lp. l ii +~ the 1-ecove::cy is ov:c,;r 65 percent. 

The uill ownors ~-~ize for custom ores ! I 
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